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(DITOR IN CHIEF
..BUSINESS MANAGE

4 Great Undertaking,
nenifed

h- - of (or ,h,,--
v "rr w':rf..!TJX..s that thivM

Society opens it hirl of activities at the
I'luvemity of Nebraska thin week end. lirerk
letter organiiatioitk ire precluding the aenaoii
with houoe dance In he followed later hy
downtown fall, prini; ami formal affair.
Many student, esjeeially those socially in-

clined, have looked forward to thi lime mid
are waiting in eipee'ntiou fur the fit hi ycnl.

So god a far, fur the tirerk student. I'ra-ternitle- s

and aororitic almM entirely reMriet
attendance at their function tt meinhera of
these select group. Hence, the nonfriiternity
Undents, known more commonly ns Hardi, are
left out in the rain, to seek thir own places
of amusement.

However, thi particular problem if uni-

versity aoricty will at all eeit he Ued this
year. All I'niversity parties, the fint of a

taking place Saturday evening of thin
week, will (rive opportunity to Bnrh anil (.'reek
alike to attend the same function. There will
be no class distinctions to hnr anyone from this
oceaaioa.

The idea of All I'niverMty parties is not a

new one at Nebraska. Prior to this year, there
were aueh afalrs poms: on under the nnine of
Varsity parties. The original purpose of Var-

sity parties was to be an ali university social
gathering; therefore the All I'niversity part
of the present appears only to be a change in

name.
But this "original purpose" has not been

followed out to the letter; nor is the new plan
of parties merely a change name, but a

change in control as well. These function,
w hen they were known as Varsity parties, were
tinder the control of a chairman and a commit-

tee appointed by the Student council. Kven
though the selection of committee and sub-

committee members was nothing less than an-

other instrument for the politicians to help
uomeone aJong the way to fame and honor, it
would be unfair to hay that the committee did
not function.

The leaders evidently tried their best but
eould not get the thing across. Interest lagged
until finally there were only a few "faithful"
ones attending the parties. Not even frater-
nities and sororities gave the affairs any sup-

port to speak of, regardless of the fact that
all those in charge were members of these or-

ganizations.

This year, however, the All University par-

ties are to be conducted by the Harb council.
The latter oganization, a new one on this
campus, has enough confidence in itself to at-

tempt to succeed where the Greek groups
VxJjulcd The appeal of "this council is not to

rit--iH- . iTAir rA of t Amnf i rt rj 1 ri maio theseim-- v ...jiarus muue ,

social functions representative of the univer-

sity student body a a w hole Greeks as well

as Barbs.
The Nebraskan congratulates the Barb

council on its foresight and courage in at-

tempting such a big project, and believes it is

deserving of the patronage of all students, ir-

respective of affiliations. The council has taken
a great step: it must have the support of stu-

dents in order to make the undertaking a

success.
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Cutting Itemdrkt.
!

1 he ivii n iit lure of tin' afternoon nm if.
the morning- - cake and the extra hour f leep

a auoru enemy of t'hdirhl. Ir. T.
Tli.'iiipMin, dean of tudnt affair coi.iniciited
in Thurw.lay morning's iue of The Nebraska!! j

mi rUw attendance, j

According to Di-ai- i TIioiuoii, regular at-

tendance at r I ! is required if the average.
Kin. lout withe to receive a dchiralde mark.
fun" are a creation of I he imagination, in' -

' v xh ,,o,
rvalues

in

Absence is often unavoidable, Howevir,
the bulk of "cuts" are mere undergraduate
luxuries. Warm afternoons seem wasted, some
students think, In classroom when othr things
ate more enjoyable.

Perhaps class attendance under such condi-

tion ia a mild form of self denial. If that is
the case then attendance is aluabe in a two-

fold manner, for lectures nerve as a Mipplniiciit
to teit study and the formation of neholastie
habits is a neceshary part of education.

Kreahmen. in particular, ahould realize that , "rr.T.TranteS thaTf.!
lecture, are held, not for the forensic training
of the profesosr, but for the ske of the ntu-den- t.

Kleetion announcements bring up the n,ue.
tiou of whether coed politicians could be
termed poll eats.

Political faction are interested in the Tem-

ple, while musicians are interested in the
tempo. Kither Is a matter'of time

I Echoes ojAcCott
Letter from reader are eerdlally welcomed

In thl department, and will be printed In a"
cate subject to the common newtpaper practice
of keeping out of all libelous matter and attack
against Individual and religion. For the benefit
of reader a limit of 250 word h been et. The
nam of th author mut accompany ach letter,
but th full nam will not be published unle o

desired by th contributor.

tthat't the
To the Kditor of The Nebraskan:

It is apparent that contributors to the
Kchoes column of The Daily Nebraskan for the
past week have lost sight of the aspiration for
the production of a good newspaper. The in-

consequential drh-'- that has appeared is ecr-tainl- y

annoying to the reader who tries to gH

something out of his college paper.
The source of this childish prattle has been

the "raging battle" in regrd to the selection
of the members of Pi Kpsilon Pi. or Com fobs
organization of I he official rah rah boys for

dear old Nebraska l
Certainly it should be essential that t litre

should be equality in the selection of members
of campus organizations. The editor of The
Nebraskan has stated this in a most commend-

able manner. It is the blather that has in-

fested the columns devoted to student opinion
that is most objectionable.

Who gives two whoops as to who is to wear

the pretty red sweater, white trousers (usually

dirty) and get in on the opportunity to crash
the sorority houses at least once or twice be-

fore the football season ends!
Of course .there's that class of rising B. M.

I). C.'s that, must be taken care of, no matter
how puerile the course of action may be. Who

knows, it may be just the very thing which w ill

land the ambitious lads into that most "re-
spected" organization of senior men!

The mentality of the average student is

not more than a thousand miles higher than
that of the "common herd." but really this
sort of tripe is an insult to the mental ,ap,,,y

N. 0. T.student.of even a college

"Ireenback
Note Books

Steel construction, guaranteed
not to come apart 90c
Khaki and Grey color. .

Imitation
leather .

$2.50

Leather with pocket in browi. and
black with
College seal

LATSCH BROTHERS
1118 0 ST.

WHERE THE FOOTBALL TICKETS ARE SOLD

$1.75

Genuine Leather

$3.75

7 ORCHESTRA

Beat S. M. U., Then Come Out and Dance

ANTELOPE PARK
AmioiinciJiff the bookinj;. thii week: Lincoln School Teachers, Oct. 10; Delta Sigma

Oct. 26; Alpha Gamma Rho, Nov. 2; American Legion, Nov 11; Sigma.Chi,
vJ Chi, Dec. 13; Sigma Chi, Dee. 20; Delta Sigma Lambda, Jan. 10; Delta
De5a Zeti: Jan. 25 ; Th.ta Xi, Jan. 31 ; Pi Beta Phi, Feb. 8 ; Theta Phi Alpha Feb lo.

12 TW. Week. . 9U.tWee-k-
Wiii YOU be disappointed when you schedule Y.OUR Party?

YESTERDAY
Parti.

Vll leader,
latwduit

By MARTHA DIIBNANK.ft

The Barb council. In un.lerUk- -

rumtloiia are rl 10 or nrgienru
bv fraternity and sorority stu-lr- nl

Accordingly, material haa
been lssue.1 emhitin(c the fart
that the parties aie for all ta

in the university. ireek ami
Prh alike The danger lies In the

Moiilit;ily. or what is more cor-

rectly prakin;. a probability, thai
the r.reeks will completely over-

look the announcement.

The verv fact that the Barb
council fer'la ttie necessity for such

Is such a nereoty. (jreek will
regard the affair .Saturday night
a a -- Barb party" and will shun
It as aurh the alight will be no-

ticed by the Brha. and the breach
j between the two groups will widen.
Sa It appear that
parties, under the direction of the
Barb council, will split the far- -

tlnna wider, rather than bring
j them closer together.

That I the Inevitable result un-

less the Greek are at the Coli-
seum Saturday night. It may be
conclusively demonstrated then
that If these parties are not beld
on night which are closed to all
other affair, they will be failures.
not financially, hut socially

M'
leaders

bv the Innocents. That group.
consisting of thirteen men who r j

part of an unending dynasty of
' successful politicians, has been al- -

lowed to select studenta for pol- - i

tlnna nt ronai.lrrahle In.nnrtance
and honor. The purely po- - grldter

lltical. has bv autocratic mean ap-- Southern
pointed Nebraska yell leader
And we call this a democracy:

The column Is about to borrow
something from O. O. Mclntyre.
Whenever he collects a group of
short observations, he publishes
llicin under the lieuiling. Short
Shavings. In order that hi Idea

Good Haircuts
Mak

A COMMON
PERSON HANDSOME

This theory has been proven
time after time. Massages
clean the skin and add attrac-
tion. We are experts In all
lines of bsrbering.

The Mogul
127 N. 12

1.

BEX

When at the game
you will

be off
side if you're not

a lint from

v..

B7830

Know
S. M. U. Is a

and
the enrollment Is

well over thi
number,
are
don't Magee's

alter all
don't live on 16th

or ' S J

hall not no completely copied, we
re at least ta change th

name or our oneervaiione iny
re to be called aawduet. It per-

fectly logical If hi are
only short shaving. It I Impo-aihl- e

that our can be more than
awduet.

Why do anm men tneiet on
wearing a hell uirenrter

. . . The precaution
I seldom. If ever. Justified. . .

What purpoaea do mustache
row that the oup-atraln- variety
la out ? ... especially on univereity
men who have no deformnie to

. . . The Nebraskan Is truly
breast of the It datea It

day ahead . . . ro
race are beyond comprehen-alo- n

. . . Why run five tiresome
mile when we have roller skates,
bicycles

(JOMMITTKK MAKKS
KIT YKlX ADKK

STANDS

George Kelt ha been
fifth cheer for the west

according to n announce-
ment by Joyce Ayre. con-

ductor of th trvout. yeterdv
Mr. wa on of th candldatea

t the regular try"t. but the com-mlite- e

withheld hi name until hi
elgltillltv wa. clarified.

BUHY
The Unlvritv of Michigan'

football team will battle Prince-
ton In 1931, for the first time
Ince 1RM. A two year agreement

has heen made, the two team
plsvlng at Trenton. N. J.. In 19SI.
and In Ann In 1932. The
game plaved back In 1M1 resulted
In a 13-- for Princeton.

I NSTRl 'CTORSYell have been .elected j

society,

LOOKING

victory

SATl'RDAY
ONK SIXTION

When Ifnlversity of Nebraska
take the field against

Methodist .university

,1
Its quite the thing to stop at
the 'friendly drug atore"
after the theatet 01 an aft-
ernoon of shopping - the
food la so delicious and

and our fountain
have many new

to a
appetite. ,

DeWitt's
Kormerl.v

Plllera Prescription
Pharmacy

M. DeWItt Prop.
16 and O B44I3

First Plymouth Church
17th and A

VF.V, F. WYLASP

lias welcomed 1S66

63 Generations of Students.

Thoughtful, friendly, liberal, earnest.
Affiliate membership for Students.

Special music by Wilbur Chenowcth.

0IfrDIDlEc?

lomorrow,
considered

wearing
Ma zee's millinery

remaik

and

coun-

try

and

OF

stands,

Felt

tempt

department have hats Hint seoiv.
so 1 hat if you want to be the object of

comment along with eleven
Hiiskcrsr slep into our hat department find

select a hat our large merit.

You will find all the newest shades such as

Rrown, and Claret Wine in

enchanting the models.

Do You
that--

school
that

3,000. Of
2.000

girls. These girls
wear

hats but
they

going

serve

hide?
times;

paper

utomoblle?

U.
WKST

chosen
leader

mde

HATCHET.

Arlior

SKATS
IN

ex-

pert
laded

W.

Rince

Magee's those
remember

favorable fighting
just

from assort

Mara-cabo- .

Chocolate those
away from brow

almost

streets.

$eoo

$750

$10oo

'turday afternoon, practically all of ticket
or the Nebraska faculty win o
watching them from section J.
east eland, of th stadium.

Already more than eVOoO worth

r,1. A. STEELE
Fubllhr Representative

i Columbu Circle

New York. N. V.

ATTENTION, STUDENTS

For Undent de-in-

fascinating remunerailv
work either temporary or perma-
nent, mav.l uget that many
tudent of both sese liv earned

scholarship and cash sufficient to
defray ll colleg expense rrrrc-enll-

ng

national magazine publish-e- r

If intereMed write or wire
for details - M. A. Steele. National
Organiser, ft folumou Circle, New

York. N. Y.

RENT CARS
M.n1l ' Ki rile. inn

ml (.Hire and Heu W..lnne end
rivm i 'ii.ua

tf.vil dimiHiiii in Chevrolet i
lliiiloi care eml Heo Wolverine

Keriii.n held unill 7 p.

Time rhare tlii al 7 "
Plenty ! rere at all llmei W'e

III .preriale vur huin

Motor Out Company
1120 P Street Alway Opn

N

Before
the

Kickoff

Stop and (!et That

fioml

HAIRCUT
You Wanted

Liberty Barbers

131 13th

It

..... .. inki nirlore and fam.
Jiei of lacully member of both

If
iri' li

I . T W. M C

1 I d W J
Tr ago. perhap. lb fin-

est tn llk tocklng wm ..

pensive. But It lan't ao to-

day. Nowaday th dauJing
beauty of a ailk to th top
plcot edged Gold Strip Chif-

fon cao b enjoyed by any-

one for

Yi

the kind you want, when you
it, and where it'a all yours

with the Columbia Portable. Hiy, it' just
like having a private band right at your
elbow ! And the price leaves no headache!

Just let your Columbia dealer put the
Viva-ton- al Columbia Portable through its
paces for you and you'll want it if it's the
last thing you buy! It has the tonal beauty

and volume, of an expensive cabinet ma-

chine. It looks like a million yet it costs
only 150!

If you like your melody in a more elab-

orate ca, there's the operated
Columbia Portable at $00. But if you feel
economical, there's a Columbia Portable
for only $23. '

Whichever one you pick, be sure these

Record No. 1938-D- , 7Se

SvErniEAiirs Holiday
. ... Fax Trots

HUGCABl.f. K ISA able You (

Ted Willace and Hi Campua Boy.

Record No. 1942-D- , 10-inr- h, 75c

SlNCW im TE Rain (from Talking Picture Pro-

duction "Hollywood ReTue"). Fox Trot.

My Sonc or the Nile (from Motion Picture
"Drag"), Walts Ferera'i Golden Hawsiiant.

Mm

KRIDW. OCTnilF'.K 1.

gricunura' ano , lt , ,m.

if facnl.; .ale.
n ,B,i

-,, ( MMreeMir(wfc.w
. Step in a

Gold Stripe Chiffon
and step Hp your style

M

(Colors
ftf---

"!

nMti

AN AWFUL BIO KICK OUT

OF THIS LITTLE CASE!

MUSIC

electrically

exhilarating hits are in the record
compartment:

Record No. 1937-D- , c, 75e

How AM I TO Know? (from Motion Picture
"Dynamite") Fo Trot.

I've Tatted a Lifetime ro Yw (from Motion

Picture "Our Modern Maiden) rote Ben

Selvin and Hit Orchestra.

Record No. 1927-D- , 10-inc- 75c

(You Made Me Love Y'oc) Why Did You? I Fox Trntt
You Belong to Ma, I BtLoisu ro Y'ou

Cuy Lombardo and Hit Royal Canadians.

"NEW PROCESS" RECORDS 0

Vita-ton- al Recording T7ie Records without Scratch

"Buy the Portable on Elaay Terma and Charge the Records"

chmc!ler SiUueller Piono
1220 "O" St.
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